Abstract & Key message We tested the life span of fine roots of Chinese fir trees and understory plants in two stands in subtropical China. Fine roots from understory plants were much more ephemeral than those from trees. The life span of fine roots of understory plants and Chinese fir was shorter in the younger than in the older stand, although most of the factors affecting fine-root life spans were similar between trees and understory plants. & Context Understory fine root can contribute significantly to total fine root biomass and belowground carbon.
Introduction
Annually, between 10 and 60 % of net primary productivity (NPP) in terrestrial ecosystems can be cycled through fine roots (≤2 mm in diameter) (Jackson et al. 1997; Silver and Miya 2001; Ruess et al. 2003) . Therefore, fine-root turnover represents a major pathway of C and nutrient flow from plant to soil and is fundamental to both forest NPP and C sequestration (Strand et al. 2008) . Root life span, or root turnover rate, determines how fast C is cycled through the root biomass pool, reliable estimates of which are required by many ecosystem models. Fine-root life span can range from a few days to more than a decade and varies among species and across sites (Eissenstat and Yanai 1997; Peek 2007; Guo et al. 2008a; Strand et al. 2008; McCormack et al. 2012 ). However, ecosystem models have incomplete understanding on this critical belowground process (Jackson et al. 2000; McCormack et al. 2012 McCormack et al. , 2013 Chapin et al. 2009; Iversen 2010; Chen et al. 2014) . One major area of uncertainty in mixed-species forests is the contribution made to root turnover at the stand level by understory vegetation. This is the focus of this paper.
Many forests have substantial understory communities (mainly herbs and shrubs), which can allocate a greater percentage of their photosynthate belowground than do trees (Raich and Tufekciogul 2000) . Depending on the calculation assumptions used, typical ratios of belowground to aboveground biomasses of vegetation in forests range from about 0.3 to 0.5, but for grasslands, the corresponding ratios are about five times larger (Robinson 2007) . Although understory plants represent a relatively minor component of the whole biomass of forest ecosystems, their roots could contribute significantly to the total fine-root biomass and belowground C dynamics of a forest stand particularly if they had faster turnover times than the fine roots of trees (Bakker et al. 2006; Helmisaari et al. 2007; Achat et al. 2008; Børja et al. 2008 ). This possibility remains untested because most root studies in forest ecosystems have focused on tree fine roots, while understory fine roots are generally excluded from analyses or are not distinguished from those of trees (Yang et al. 2004; Helmisaari et al. 2007; McCormack et al. 2012 ). This omission could underestimate belowground C and nutrient fluxes derived from fine-root turnover data, especially in subtropical forests where the understory vegetation develops vigorously under the tree canopy. Chen et al. (2013) estimated that as much as 68 % of the total fine-root biomass was composed of fine roots of understory vegetation in an overmature Chinese fir (Cunninghamia lanceolata (Lamb) Hook.) stand in southern China. However, apart from knowledge of fineroot biomass, so far, we know little about how the fine-root life spans of understory plants differ from those of trees in the same forest stand. A global meta-analysis by Chen and Brassard (2012) showed that fine roots of trees generally have longer life span, followed by grasses, lianas, shrubs, and forbs. Since herbs and shrubs are generally the dominant components of understory vegetation in many forest ecosystems, it is reasonable to expect shorter fine-root life spans for understory than for the trees with which they grow. Separately, estimating fine-root life spans of both trees and understory is thus essential to accurately model stand fine-root turnover.
The relative amounts of fine roots of different growth forms (herbs, shrubs, trees) in a specific forest ecosystem may vary with soil nutrients, management regimes, or stand development (e.g., Børja et al. 2008 and Chen et al. 2013) . The composition of understory vegetation itself may also change temporally and spatially, e.g., more shrubs and fewer herbs in older canopy open stands (Chen et al. 2013) . Besides, fine-root distribution (Børja et al. 2008; Chang et al. 2012) , morphology (Claus and George 2005; Rosenvald et al. 2011 Rosenvald et al. , 2013 , and belowground carbon allocation (Smith and Resh 1999; Giardina and Ryan 2002; Ryan et al. 2004 ) of trees may change with stand development or across soil nutrient gradient. All these aspects imply that, even for a specific forest type, interstand variations in overall fine-root life span are expected. Assuming a fixed value for fine-root life span for a specific type of forest, as in many current ecosystem models (McCormack et al. 2015) , is unrealistic.
Accurately modeling interstand fine-root life spans is contingent on the separate insight into factors affecting fine-root life spans of understory plants and trees. Fine-root life span is affected by several factors, both intrinsic (e.g., tree species, allocation of photosynthate, root diameter, root order, season of emergence, rooting depth, mycorrhizal colonization) and extrinsic (including soil temperature, soil nitrogen (N) and water availability, soil biota, rhizosphere microorganisms, and atmospheric CO 2 concentration) (Peek 2007; Chen and Brassard 2012; Eissenstat et al. 2013) . For example, fine-root life span is lengthened with increases in root diameter, root order, and rooting depth (Anderson et al. 2003; Baddeley and Watson 2005; Espeleta and Donovan 2002; Gu et al. 2011; Hansson et al. 2013) . Despite this growing body of information, we still have a limited understanding about how differently fine-root life span is regulated between understory plants and trees.
Chinese fir is one of the most important plantation trees in southern China, with a planting history over 1000 years (Chen et al. 2005b) . Its planting area has reached over 12 million ha, accounting for about 6.5 % of all plantation forests in the world (FAO 2006; West 2006) . Regular harvesting and replanting have resulted in mosaics of Chinese fir plantations with various development stages. In the present study, two Chinese fir stands (16-and 88-year-old) , with different dominance and composition of understory vegetation, were chosen in a small watershed of Northern Fujian, China (Chen et al. 2013) . Minirhizotron tubes were installed in these two stands, and long-term data were collected to test the hypothesis that (i) understory vegetation has more ephemeral fine roots than trees under both stands and that (ii) there are between-stand differences in fine-root life spans both for understory plants and for trees.
Materials and methods

Site description
The experiment was conducted on a small watershed in Wangtai town (26°28′ N, 117°57′ E, 200 m a.s.l.), Nanping city, Fujian province, China. The climate is of the subtropical monsoon type, with a mean annual air temperature of 19.3°C. Mean annual relative humidity is 83 %. Mean annual precipitation is 1669 mm, which occurs mainly from March to August. According to Chinese soil classification, the soil is a red soil (State Soil Survey Service of China 1998), equivalent to hapludult in USDA Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff of USDA 1999). The soil is acidic and developed on deposit derived from deeply weathering products of Cretaceous Period granite and conglomerate. The soil profile is well developed and characterized by a B horizon of reddish-or yellowish-brown clay due to the accumulation of iron oxides. The dominant vegetation of the region was once evergreen broad-leaved forests, which were consecutively felled and planted with Chinese fir. This region is now a mosaic of different aged Chinese fir plantations.
The 16-(middle-aged, active growth) and 88-year-old (overmature, growth decline) Chinese fir stands were selected to represent two contrasting growth stages (Table 1) , which corresponds to the stem exclusion stage and the understory reinitiation stage of stand development, respectively (Oliver and Larson 1996) . These stands were carefully selected so that they differed only slightly in soil nutrients but contrasted in understory vegetation abundance and composition (Chen et al. 2013 ). The understory vegetation in the 16-year-old stand has a ground coverage of 90 %, composed mainly of herbs (such as Dryopteris austrtiaca, Woodwardia japonica, and Angiopteris fokiensis) and sparse shrubs (such as Maesa japonica, Ardisia punctata, and Paederia scandens). The 88-year-old stand has fully developed understory vegetation with 100 % ground coverage, characteristic of the understory reinitiation stage of stand development (Oliver and Larson 1996) . The shrubs were dominated by M. japonica, Symplocos sumuntia, and Rubus buergeri and the herbs composed mainly of A. fokiensis and W. japonica.
Minirhizotron installation, image collection, and analyses
In June 2006, three 20-m × 20-m plots, separated from one another by at least 30 m, were established in each stand. In studies of tree fine-root dynamics, minirhizotron tubes are usually installed randomly in forest plots (Withington et al. 2006; Guo et al. 2008b) or near the bases of selected trees (Andersen et al. 2008; Krasowski et al. 2010) . Because tree fine-root density is usually concentrated close to tree stems (Chen et al. 2005a; Yanai et al. 2006 ) and fine-root biomass at our sites is significantly smaller for trees than for understory vegetation in the overmature stand due to low stem densities (Table 1) (Chen et al. 2013) , minirhizotron tubes were installed 0.5 m from the selected trees in both stands to intercept enough tree fine roots for survival analysis.
In April 2007, six or seven trees of average size were selected at each plot. One minirhizotron PVC tube was installed at 0.5-m distance from each stem, totaling 20 tubes per stand. Each tube was 90 cm long and 5 cm diameter and was installed at an angle of 45°from the soil surface. The vertical depth of the underground portion of each tube was between 55 and 60 cm. The upper open end of each tube was capped with a custom-built rubber stopper, and the portion of the tube above the soil was wrapped with thick black tape and then painted white to prevent light penetration and minimize radiative heating.
To allow reequilibration following minirhizotron installation and to improve contact between the soil and the tube surface, a 6-month time lag between installation and observation was adopted. Minirhizotron images were collected between October 2007 and December 2010 at monthly intervals, using a digital camera with I-CAP version 4.01 software (Bartz Technology Corp, Carpinteria, CA, USA). The image size was 14 mm × 18 mm, and usually, 42 (39-43) frames were taken for each tube. The software WinRHIZO TRON MF 2005a (Regent Instruments, Quebec, Canada) was used to digitize the images. Diameter and location of each root segment ≤2-mm diameter were recorded. Root branch order, extremely difficult to assess reliably in minirhizotron images, was not recorded.
Dates when individual root segments first appeared, died, and disappeared were also recorded. Fine roots were considered dead when they became black or shriveled and produced no new roots in subsequent viewings (Wells and Eissenstat 2001) . The times of emergence and death were fixed at the Fine-root biomass data are from Chen et al. (2013) , estimated by sequential soil coring midpoint between successive censuses. The fine roots were discriminated between those of trees or understory based on root color and morphology (Figs. S1 and S2). All fine roots other than those of Chinese fir were grouped as understory fine roots.
Fine-root extraction and chemical analyses
In July 2007, ten soil cores (60 cm in depth) were collected randomly from each plot (30 per stand) using a steel corer (6.8-cm diameter, 1-m length). Soil cores were then stored at 4°C until processed. Cores were washed with tap water to remove adhering soil and accompanying organic debris. Living fine roots were then picked out based on color, texture, and shape of the roots and then grouped into two diameter classes (0-1 and 1-2 mm) (Chen et al. 2013) . Fine roots were further separated into those of Chinese fir trees and of understory vegetation (herbs and shrubs). All fine-root samples were oven-dried (70°C), weighed, ground, and passed through a 0.149-mm sieve. Samples of tree roots of 0-1-mm diameter were used for chemical analyses. C and N concentrations were measured by direct combustion (Vario EL III CNHOS Analyzer; Elementar Analysensysteme, Hanau, Germany). A subsample of fine roots was digested with sulfuric acid/perchloric acid, and phosphorus (P) concentrations were determined colorimetrically on a UV-visible spectrophotometer, using the ammonium molybdate ascorbic acid method (Kuo 1996) .
Data analysis
Only newly emerged roots were included in fine-root life span analyses, and roots emerged before the first observation were excluded. Fine roots living at the end of the monitoring period were treated as censored. The median and mean life spans of the fine roots were calculated using the Kaplan-Meier survival function (Kaplan and Meier 1958) , a nonparametric method that uses the product of survival probability in each time point before the present to estimate the cumulative survival rate over time. The differences in the survival probabilities of different groups (i.e., growth form, stand) were compared by the logrank test. To test the effects of covariates on fine-root life span, Cox proportional hazards regression analyses (Cox 1972) were run separately for tree and understory fine roots with data of both stands combined, with root diameter at appearance, rooting depth, year of emergence, season of emergence, and stand as covariates. The term "stand" here represents a combination of all factors that differed between the stands other than root diameter at appearance, rooting depth, year of emergence, and season of emergence. In a proportional hazards model, the hazard of mortality of an individual root at time t (h (t, X)) is defined as the product of a baseline hazard function that is unspecified (h 0 (t)) and a linear function of m covariates which is exponentiated (exp(β 1 X 1 + β 2 X 2 + …β m X m )) (Allison 1995) :
In the Cox model, the partial likelihood method (Cox 1972 ) is adopted to estimate the β coefficient and to generate a chisquare statistic to test the null hypothesis that each β is equal to zero (Wells and Eissenstat 2001) . The sign of β indicates whether the increase in a covariate would lead to increasing (positive sign) or decreasing (negative sign) hazard. Exp(β) was defined as a "hazard ratio" (Wells and Eissenstat 2001) , which can be interpreted as one-unit increase in the value of covariate X associated with a 100[exp(β) − 1] percentage change in the hazard of mortality, controlling for all other covariates (Wells et al. 2002) .
Differences between stands in the frequency distribution of the number of both tree and understory fine roots classified by diameter at appearance, rooting depth, year of emergence, and season of emergence were tested using a χ 2 test. Differences in tree fine-root chemistry between stands were tested by the independent sample t test.
All statistical analyses were conducted in SPSS 19.0 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL, USA). Significance levels were set at P = 0.05.
Results
Fine-root survival and life span
In total, 435 tree fine roots and 502 understory fine roots were tracked in the 16-year-old stands during the experiment, compared with 538 tree fine roots and 491 understory fine roots in the 88-year-old stands. Understory fine roots generally had smaller percentages of censored data than tree fine roots, especially in the older stand (13 vs. 32 %, respectively, Table 2 ).
In both stands, understory fine roots had significantly lower survival and hence much shorter life spans than tree fine roots (Fig. 1, Table 2 ). The survival probability of understory fine roots in the younger stand was significantly lower than that in the older stands (Fig. 1) , with the median life spans of 93 ± 3 vs. 122 ± 9 days (Table 2) . Tree fine-root survival was significantly lower in the 16-year-old stand than in the 88-year-old stand (Fig. 1) ; the corresponding median life spans were 274 ± 12 vs. 399 ± 31 days, respectively (Table 2) .
Factors influencing fine-root life span
For tree fine roots in both stands, root diameter at appearance, rooting depth, year of emergence, season of emergence, and stand had significant influences on fine-root life span (Table 3) . Coarser or deeper roots tended to live longer.
More specifically, a 1-mm increase in root diameter increased the fine-root life span by 24 % on average, and a 1-cm increase in rooting depth prolonged fine-root life span by a more modest 4.1 %. Compared with tree fine roots that emerged in 2007, fine-root life span decreased by 53 % in 2009 roots and by 81 % in 2010 roots. Tree fine roots that emerged in winter lived longer than those emerging in spring. After accounting for the above covariates, stand difference still had a significant influence on tree fine-root life span. Compared with the 16-year-old stand, tree fine-root life span increased by 21 % in the 88-year-old stand (Table 3) .
For understory fine roots in both stands, season of emergence, rooting depth, and stand difference were the significant factors influencing fine-root life span, while diameter at the time of appearance and year of emergence had no effect (Table 4 ). Season of emergence had the strongest effect on fine-root life span. Compared with those emerging in spring, fine roots emerging in summer and autumn decreased their life spans by 30 and 47 %, respectively. Fine-root life span apparently increased significantly with rooting depth, amounting, on average, to a 2.1 % increase in fine-root life span for every 1-cm increase in rooting depth. Stand difference was also a significant factor, even after accounting for the above covariates. Compared with the 16-year-old stand, understory fineroot life span increased by 17 % in the 88-year-old stand (Table 4) .
By analyzing how factors influencing fine-root life span of different growth form differed between the younger and older stands (Figs. 2 and 3) , possible mechanisms for the interstand variations in fine-root life spans for a specific forest type were suggested (Fig. 4) .
Since understory vegetation had much shorter fine-root life spans than trees, any change in the abundances of different plant growths must exert an influence on stand fine-root life span (Fig. 4) , whether or not fine-root life spans of trees or understory themselves changed. The increase in the proportion of understory fine roots in the older relative to the younger stand (Table 1) should therefore have a negative effect on stand fine-root life span (Fig. 4) .
For tree fine roots, fine-root frequency distributions differed significantly between the two stands for all the main factors influencing fine-root life span, i.e., diameter at appearance, rooting depth, year of emergence, and season of emergence (Fig. 2 ). There were more roots ≤0.5 mm in diameter but fewer >0.5 mm in diameter in the 88-year-old stand than in the 16-year-old stand, with median diameters of 0.58 vs. 0.65 mm, respectively (Fig. 2a) . This indicates that tree fine roots were generally thinner in the older stand, a trait usually associated with shorter life spans (Fig. 4) . Similarly, compared with the younger stand, there were fewer tree fine roots shallower than 30-cm depth, but more that were deeper than 30 cm in the older stand (Fig. 2b) . This reflects an overall deeper rooting pattern for tree fine roots in the older stand, an effect prolonging root life span (Fig. 4) . Compared with the 16-year-old stand, more tree fine roots in the older stand emerged in the first year (e.g., 2007, Fig. 2c ) and fewer in the following years (e.g., 2008, 2009, and 2010, Fig. 2c ), an effect which should extend tree fine-root life span since tree fine roots emerging in the latter years had higher mortality risk (Table 3) . It is likely that a higher proportion of tree fine roots emerging in winter would extend tree fine-root life spans in the older stand since fine roots emerging in winter lived longer than those emerging in spring (Table 3 ). The term "stand difference" in Table 3 encompasses between-stand differences in a combination of factors other than root diameter at appearance, rooting depth, year of emergence, and season of emergence. For example, there were significant stoichiometric differences in tree roots between stands (Table 5 ). Such differences might influence root nutrient demands and metabolic activity, possibly prolonging tree fine-root life span more in the older than in the younger stand (Fig. 4) . For understory fine roots, there was a significant betweenstand difference in the fine-root frequency of root diameter at the time of emergence (Fig. 3a) . However, understory fineroot diameter did not influence the life span of those roots. This is probably because of the relatively narrow diameter range (95 % confidence interval 0.10-0.13 and 0.15-0.16 mm, respectively, for the 16-and 88-year-old stands) (Fig. 3a) when compared with the diameter distributions of tree fine roots (Fig. 2a) . The rooting depth of the 88-year-old stand was more superficial than the 16-year-old stand (Fig. 3b) , a factor which should be associated with a decrease in understory fine-root life span in the older stand relative to the younger stand. Because year of emergence itself did not influence understory fine-root life span (Table 4) , a significant between-stand difference in root frequency distribution for year of emergence (Fig. 3c) would not exert an effect on the between-stand difference in understory fine-root life span (Fig. 4) . There was also significant between-stand difference in the root frequency for season of emergence (Fig. 3d) . Since only understory fine roots emerging in summer and autumn lived significantly shorter than those in spring (Table 4) , the similar between-stand fine-root frequency during summer and autumn (Fig. 3d) should imply a limited effect of betweenstand difference in season of emergence on understory fineroot life span. As before, the term stand difference in Table 4 represents between-stand differences in many factors other Hazard ratios associated with P < 0.05 are shown in italics Hazard ratios associated with P < 0.05 are shown in italics than root diameter at the time of appearance: rooting depth, year of emergence, and season of emergence, which might extend understory fine-root life span in the older stand compared with the 16-year-old stand (Fig. 4) . In summary, even for a specific forest type, variations in overall stand fine-root life span could arise from altering the stand's growth form composition (trees vs. understory species) and by changing fine-root life spans of both trees (e.g., changed growth status) and understory plants (e.g., shifted understory composition) (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
Fine-root life spans for understory and trees
Our results showed that understory fine roots had much shorter life spans than tree fine roots, which support our first hypothesis. This result echoes the finding of Chen and Brassard (2012) who, in a meta-analysis, compared fine-root life spans among biomes based on rhizotron and minirhizotron observations. They found that the fine roots of trees had the longest life spans, followed by shrubs and forbs. Using sequential soil coring, Finér and Laine (1998) also found that fine-root turnover rate of the field layer was faster than that of overstory trees in three Scots pine stands in southern Finland. Using minirhizotrons, Hansson et al. (2013) , however, observed similar fine-root life spans for understory vegetation (including mainly grasses, ericoid shrubs, forbs, and some undefined understory trees) and overstory trees within the same root diameter class in Scots pine, silver birch, and Norway spruce stands in SW Sweden. The explanation for this discrepancy might be that Hansson et al. (2013) controlled root diameter differences during their comparisons between overstory and understory fine roots, while our study did not. The overstory fine roots were much coarser, and deeper, than understory fine roots under both stands, which might be the main causes for their longer life spans. Since understory fine roots have shorter life spans than those of overstory trees, ignoring the contribution of understory fine roots will underestimate the total root turnover of a forest. In boreal and temperate forests, for example, tree fine roots contributed only 79-83 % of the forest's total root turnover (Finér et al. 2011a, b) . The remaining percentage was contributed by understory fine roots, and so, total root turnover could have been underestimated by 17-21 % by not including understory fine roots. The underestimation could be exaggerated in subtropical mature and overmature plantations because of their open tree canopies. Using estimates of fine-root biomass in Chen et al. (2013) and fine-root life spans obtained in the present study, fine-root mass turnover, calculated by dividing fine-root biomass by the median life span (in years), suggests that fine-root turnovers from understory vegetation and overstory trees were, respectively, about 98 vs. 212 g m −2 years −1 in the 16-year-old stand and 529 vs.
77 g m −2 years −1 in the 88-year-old stands. Total root turnovers would be underestimated by 32 and 87 %, respectively, in the younger and older stands, if understory fine roots are ignored.
Our results support the second hypothesis that there were significant between-stand differences in fine-root life spans both for trees and for understory even in a same forest type. Based on indirect methods using soil coring, two previous studies also reported interstand changes in fine-root turnover rate (root turnover rate is the reciprocal of root life span) for a same forest type. Helmisaari et al. (2002) found that fine-root Fig. 4 A diagram summarizing the pathways through which stand differences could affect the overall life span of fine roots in an ecosystem comprising trees and understory plants. The variables in the rectangles are factors influencing root life span of tree or understory species. The solid and broken arrows, respectively, indicate significant effects or no effect, with "+," "−," and "0," respectively, denoting a prolonged, shortened, or minimal effect of a factor on root life span. These results are based on the comparisons between the 88-and the 16-year-old Chinese fir stand (the latter used as the reference) Table 5 Total carbon (C), nitrogen (N), and phosphorus (P) concentrations and their mass ratios for tree roots (≤1 mm in diameter) of the 16-and 88-year-old Chinese fir plantations in southern China Stand C (mg g turnover rate was fastest in the oldest stands of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) plantations of different ages (15-, 35-, and 100-year-old) in eastern Finland. Persson (1983) showed that fine-root turnover rates were 2.0 year −1 in a 20-year-old Scots pine stand and 0.7 years −1 in a 120-year-old stand.
However, these studies did not discriminate fine roots of overstory trees and understory vegetation. Both ontogenic (e.g., tree age or tree physiology) and ecological factors (e.g., soil resources, competition) might result in interstand differences in tree fine-root life span. Using minirhizotron observations, Baddeley and Watson (2005) enabled comparison in root survivorship of Prunus avium trees of different ages at the same site in NE Scotland but found no significant tree age effect. Thus, the between-stand difference in tree fine-root life span in the present study might result from a combination of such factors, not merely tree age. The substantial changes in understory vegetation composition might be the most important factor resulting in the between-stand difference in understory fine-root life span. For practical reasons, we pooled the fine roots of all the sampled understory species into a single category "understory" due to the difficulty in distinguishing the roots of those species. Consequently, we were unable to attribute changes in understory fine-root dynamics to changes in understory species' abundances in the community. Nevertheless, we suspect that changes in the abundances of understory species in the community, i.e., more shrubs and fewer herbs (mainly forbs), could explain the increased average understory fine-root life span in the older stand, because the fine roots of shrubs tend to be more perennial than those of herbs (Chen and Brassard 2012) .
Factors influencing tree and understory fine-root life spans
The often-observed diameter effect on fine-root survivorship, i.e., prolonged root life span with increased root diameter (Eissenstat et al. 2000; Chen and Brassard 2012) , was obvious for tree fine roots. Wells et al. (2002) reviewed possible explanations for shorter life spans of thinner roots, including greater vulnerability to environmental stresses such as parasitism, disease and drought, and higher specific construction costs and respiration rates. These factors may make the thinner roots more metabolically expensive to maintain in areas where soil nutrients are depleted. A lack of a diameter effect on understory fine roots could be due to their relatively narrow diameter range. Roots of understory species do not necessarily differ metabolically from those of trees, but it is simply more difficult to detect a diameter effect in understory vegetation because of their narrower diameter distributions. As other studies have observed (Eissenstat et al. 2000; Guo et al. 2008b; Joslin et al. 2006) , survivorship was greater with increasing soil depth both for tree and for understory fine roots. This could be related to smaller temporal fluctuations in temperature and water availability (Wells et al. 2002) , reduced herbivory (Baddeley and Watson 2005) , or downregulated maintenance respiration rates constrained by lower temperatures deeper in the soil (Eissenstat et al. 2000) .
Tree fine-root life span decreased with the year of emergence, a finding similar to that of Guo et al. (2008b) who reported that life span decreased by 68 % for 2002 roots and by 110 % for 2003 roots compared with 2001 roots in a longleaf pine stand in Georgia, USA. In the first several months, disturbances during minirhizotron installation promoted production of pioneer roots, which can live much longer than fibrous roots (Zadworny and Eissenstat 2011) . The relative proportion of pioneer roots in newly emerged roots would decrease and that of fibrous roots increases with time, which overall increases the mortality risk of the fine roots. However, in our study, the year of emergence did not affect understory fine-root life span, the precise cause of which remains to be explored.
Strong seasonality in fine-root survivorship is common in temperate forests (Eissenstat and Yanai 1997) . So far, however, only one study has examined fine-root survivorship patterns in subtropical forest. In a subtropical longleaf pine forest, Guo et al. (2008b) detected that fine roots emerging in winter and spring generally lived longer than those emerging in summer and autumn. In the present study, when analyzing tree and understory fine roots separately, season of emergence influenced the fine-root life spans of trees and understory vegetation differently. We found longer tree fine-root life spans for the winter-emerging cohort than for the cohort emerging in spring. This might be because the cohorts emerging in winter (less favorable season) are less active and metabolize less nonstructural C (NSC) than those emerging in spring (López et al. 2001) . The latter cohort is likely to be more active in absorbing available soil nutrients to support new aboveground growth during early parts of the season. We did not detect shorter tree fine-root life span for summer-and autumnemerging cohorts, a phenomenon also found by Guo et al. (2008b) . When grown in a mild subtropical monsoon climate, overstory trees might allocate enough current photosynthate belowground to support root functions even in the relatively warm summer and autumn season. By contrast, understory vegetation would face a strong seasonality in belowground C supply due to changing light availability and fluctuating photosynthetic rate, as well as limited NSC stores within the vegetation, before, during, and after canopy closure. Understory fine roots are thus prone to greater mortality during periods of carbohydrate shortage, e.g., in summer and autumn when maintenance respiration rates are high.
When controlling for other covariates (i.e., root diameter at the time of appearance, rooting depth, year of emergence, and season of emergence), stand difference still has a significant effect both on tree and on understory fine-root life span. For tree fine roots, this effect could be related to stoichiometric changes that reflect variations in their nutritional physiology with age and/or nutrient availability, as has been argued for terrestrial (Reich and Oleksyn 2007) and aquatic ecosystems (Helton et al. 2015) . For understory fine roots, the reason for this effect of stand difference might be related to changes in root traits caused by shifting species' composition within understory communities.
Conclusions
We showed that fine roots of understory plants were more ephemeral than those of the trees in both younger and older stands of Chinese fir. This highlights the significant contributions that understory vegetation could make to root turnover of the whole ecosystem in subtropical forests. Full understanding of belowground C and nutrient dynamics on forests requires that the separate contributions of fine roots of trees and understory plants be factored into ecosystem models when they are applied to multispecies communities. Of course, we acknowledge that the unreplicated nature of the stands, unavoidable in the forest chronosequence that we used, could potentially compromise observed between-stand differences in fine-root life spans. But, if such observations are generally applicable, our data suggest that fine-root life spans estimated for a single stand cannot necessarily be extrapolated reliably to other stands of different ages even if of the same forest type. It will be important for future work to quantify how fine-root life spans of different plant growth forms vary across a greater range of stands (e.g., stand development stages, soil nutrient gradient) within a specific forest type.
